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before 1500 . I think thcre are two old editions among Mores
books at Cambridge . Particularly one printed in quarto at
Paris , in 1493.

Pag . 466 . Notes , col . 2. 1. 1. Inftead of " All this while,"
Read " Speght fuppofes that ." To the end Add , " See Le
dit de lafleur de Iis et de la Marguerite , by Guillaume Machaut,
Acad . Inscript . xx . p . 381 . x . 669 . infr . citat . On the
whole , it may be doubted whether , either FrohTart , or Chau-
cer , means Margaret , countefs of Pembroke . For compare
Append . Pref . Canterb . Tales , vol . i. p . xxxiv . I add,
that in the year 1547 , the poetical pieces of Margaret de Valois,
queen of Navarre , were collecled and publifhed under the title
of Marguerite de la Marguerites des Princeffh , tres illußre
Royne de Navarre , by John de la Haye , her valet de chambre.
It was common in France , to give the title of Marguerites
to ftudied panegyrics , and flowery eompofitions of every kind,
both in profe and verfe.

VOL . II.

PAGE 5. Add to Not . \ " The nations bordering upon the
Jews , attributed the miraculous events of that people, to thofe
external means and material inftruments , fuch as fymbols , ce-
remonies , and other vifible figns or circumftances , which by
God 's fpecial appointment , under their myfterious difpenfation,
they were diredted to ufe. Among the obfervations which the
oriental Gentiles made on the hiftory of the Jews , they found
that the Divine will was to be known by certain appearances in

pretious ftones . The Magi of the eaft, believing that the preter-
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natural difcoveries obtained by means of the Urim and Thum¬
mim , a contexture of gems in the breaft -pjate of the Mofaic
priefts , were owing to fome virtue inherent in thofe ftones,
adopted the knowledge of the öccult properties of gems as a
branch of their magical fyftem . Hence it became the peculiar
profeffion of one clafs of their Sages, to inveftigate and interpret
the various Ihades and corufcations , and to explain , to a moral
purpofe , the difFerent colours , the dews , elouds , and imageries,
which gems , differently expofed to the fun , moon , ftars , fire, or
air , at particular feafons, and infpeded by perfons particularly
qualified , were feen to exhibit . This notion being once eftablifli-
ed, a thoufand extravagancies arofe, of healing difeafes, of pro-
curing viftory , and of feeing future events , by means of pretious
ftones and other lucid fubftances . See Plin . Nat . Hist . xxxvii.
9 . 10. Thefe fuperftitions were foon ingrafted into the Ara-
bian philofophy , from whieh they were propagated all over Eu-
rope , and continued to operate even fo late as the vifionary ex-
periments of Dee and Kelly a. It is not in the mean time at all
improbable , that the Druidical dodbrines concerning the virtues
of ftones were derived from thefe leffons of the Magi : and
they are ftill to be traced among the traditions of the vulgär , in
thofe parts of Britain and Ireland , where Druidifm retained its
lateft eftablifhments . See Martin 's West . Isles , p . 167 . 225.
And Aubrey 's Miscell . p . 128 . Lond . 8vo.

Pag . 31 . Add , " In lord Gower 's library , there is a thin
oblong manufcript on vellum , containing fome of Gower 's
poems in Latin , French , and Englifh . By an entry in the firft
leaf , in the hand -writing , and under the lignature , of Thomas
lord Fairfax , Cromwell 's general , an antiquarian , and a lover
and colledor of curious manufcripts b, it appears , that this book

a When king Richard the firft, in 1191,
took the iile of Cyprus, he is faid to havefo.und the caftles fiüed with rieh furniture
of goJd and filver, " necnen lapidibus
" pretiofis, et plurimam •virtutem haben-
** tibus ." G . Vinef. Iter . Hierosol.

cap. xfi. p .. 328. Hift . Anglic . Script.
vol. ii . Oxon. 1687.

* He gave twenty-nine: antient manu-
feripts to the Bodleian library , one of
which is a beautiful manufcript of Gow¬
er's Confeffio Amantis. When the Re-

cord»
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was prefented by the poet Gower , about the year 1400, to
Henry the fourth ; and that it was given by lord "Fairfax to his

friend and kinfman fir Thomas Gower knight and baronet , in
the year 1656 . By another entry , lord Fairfax acknowledges
to have received it , in the fame year, as a prefent , from that
learned gentleman Charles Gedde efquire , of faint Andrews in
■Scotland: and at the end, are five or fix Latin anagrams on
Gedde , written and figned by lord Fairfax , with this title,
" In nomen venerandi et annofi Amici fei Caroli Geddei ."

By king Henry the fourth it feems to have been placed in the
royal library : it appears at leaft to have been in the hands
of king Henry the feventh , while earl of Richmond , from the
name Rychemond, inferted in another of the blank leaves at the
beginning , and explained by this note , " Liber Henrici feptimi
" tunc Comitis Richmond , propria manu fcripfit ." This
manufcript is neatly written , with miniated and illuminated
Initials : and contains the following pieces . Ii A Panegyrie in
ftanzaSj with a Latin prologue or rubric in feven hexameters,
on king Henry the fourth . This poem , commonly . called .Gzr-
men de pacis Commendatione in Zaudern Henrici quarti , is printed in
Chaucer 's Works , edit . Urr . p . 540 .—- II . A fhort Latin
poem in elegiacs on the fame fubjedt, beginning , " Rex cceli
" deus et dominus qui tempora foliis." [MSS . Cotton . Otho.
D . i . 4 .] This is followed by ten other very fhort pieces,
both in French and Englifh , of the fame tehdency .— III . Cin-
kante Bal .ades , or Fifty Sonnets in French . Part of the
firft is illegible . They are clofed with the following epilogue
and colophon.

cord -tower in S. Mary's äbbey ät York gröund-work of Dugdäle' s Monasticon,
was accidentally blown up in the graad confifting öf fony-mhe large folio vo-
rebellion , he offered rewards to the fol- luraes, were bequeathed by Fairfax to the
diers who could bring him fragrrients of fame library. Fäirfax älfo, when Oxford
the feattered parchments. Luckily, how- . was garrifoned by the pärliamentaryforces,
ever , the numerous original evidences exerted his utmoft diligence in preferving
lodged in this repofitory had been juft be- the Bodleian library from pillage ; fo that
fore tranferibed by Roger Dodfworth ; it fuffered much lefs, than when that city
and the tranferipts , which formed the was in the pofleffion of the royalifts.

p* 2 O gentile
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O gentile Engleterre a toi iefcrits,
Pour remembrer ta ioie qeft nouelle,
Qe te furvient du noble Roy Henris,
Par qui dieus ad redrefte ta querele,
A dieu purceo prient et eil et Celle,
Qil de la grace , au fort Roi corone,
Doignit peas, honour , ioie et profperite.

Expliciunt carmina Johis Gower que Gallice compoßta B Ä-
lades dicuntur. — IV . Two fhort Latin poems in elegiacs.
The Firft beginning , ** Eue patet tenfus ceci Cupidinis arcus ."
The Second, " 0 Natura viri potuit quam tollere nemo."—V . A
French poem , imperfecl at the beginning , On the Dignity or
Excelknce of Marriage , in one book . The fubje£t is illuftrated
by examples . As no part of this poem was ever printed , I
tranferibe one of the ftories.

Qualiter Jafon uxorem fuam Medeam relinquens, Creufam Creonth
regis filiam ßbi carnaliter copulavit . Verum ipß cum duobus ßhis

fuis poßea inßortunatus periit.

Li prus Jafon qeu lifle de Colchos
Le toifon dor , pour laide de Medee
Conquift dont il donour portoit grant loos
Par tout le monde encourt la renomee
La joefne dame oue foi ad amenee
De fon pays en Grece et lefpoufa
Ffreinte efpoufaile dieus le vengera.

Quant Medea meulx qui de etre en repos
Ove fon mari et qelle avoit porte
Deux fils de luy lors changea le purpos
El quelle Jafon permer fuift oblige
II ad del tout Medeam refufe
Si prift la file au roi Creon Creufa
Ffrenite efpoufaile dieux le vengera.

Medea
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Medea qot le coer de dolour cloos
En fon corous et ceo fuift grant pite
Sas joefnes fils queux et jadis en clos
Veniz fes coftees enfi com forfeue
Devant fes oels Jafon ele ad tue
Ceo qeu fuift fait pecche le fortuna
Ffrenite efpoufaile dieux le vengera.

Towards the end of the piece, the poet introduces an apology
for any inaccuracies , which , as an Englifhman , he may have
committed in the French idiom.

AI univerfite de tout le monde
Johan Gower cefte Balade evoie j
Et fi ieo nai de Francois faconde,
Pardonetz moi qe ieo de ceo forfvoie.
Jeo fuis Englois : fi quier par tiele voie
Eftre excufe mais quoique mills endie
L 'amour parfait en dieu fe juftifie.

It is finiihed with a few Latin hexameters , viz . " Quis fit vel

«* qualis facer order connubialis ." This poem occurs at the
end of two valuable folio manufcripts , illuminated and on vel-
lum , of the Confessio Amantis , in the Bodleian

library , viz . MSS . Fairfax , iii . And NE . F . 8. 9 . Alfo in
the manufcript at All Souls College Oxford , MSS. xxvi . def-
cribed and cited above . And in MSS . Harl . 3869 . In all
thefe , and , I believe, in many others , it is properly conneäed
with the Confessio Amantis by the following rubric.

" Puifqu *il ad dit cidevant en Englois , par voie deflämple,
*l la fotie de cellui qui par amours aimie par efpecial, dirra ore
" apres en Francois a tout le mond en general une traitie
« felonc les audors , pour effemplar les amants mariez , &c."

It begins,
Le creature du tout creature,

But
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But the Cinquante Balades , or fifty French Sonnets
abovementioned , are the curiöus and valuable part of lord
Gower 's manufcript . They are not mentioned by thofe who
have written the life of this poet , or have catalogued his works.
Nor do they appear in any other manufcript of Gower which I
have examined . But if they fhould be difcovered in any other,
I will venture to pronounce , that a more authentic , unembar-
raffed, and pradticable copy than this before us, will not bc
produced : although it is for the moft part unpointed , and ob-
fcured with abbreviations , and with thofe mifpellings which
flowed from a fcribe unacquainted with the French language.

To fay no more , however , of the value which thefe little
pieces may derive from being fo fcarce and fo little known , they
have much real and intrinfic merit . They are tender , pathetic,
and poetical ; and place our old poet Gower in a more advan-
tageous point of view than that in which he has hitherto been
ufually feen . I know not if any even among the French poets
themfelves , of this period , have left a fet of more finifhed fon-
nets : for they were probably written when Gower was' a young
man , about the year 1350 . Nor had yet any Englilh poet
treated the paflion of love with equal delicacy of fentiment , and
elegance of compofition . I will tranfcribe four of thefe balades
as corredtly and intelligibly as I am able : although I muft con-
fefs, there are fome lines which I do not exa<äly comprehend.

Balade xxxvi.

Pour comparer ce jolif temps de Maij,
Jeo dirrai femblable a Paradis ;
Car lors chantoit et merle et papegai,
Les champs font vert , les herbes font floris ;
Lors eft Nature dame du paijs:
Dont Venus poignt l 'amant a tiel aflai,

!%&ncontre amour nefi qui poet dire Nai.

Quant
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Quant tout ceo voi, et quc ieo penfeiai,
Coment Nature ad tout le mond fufpris,

Dont pour le temps fe fait minote et gai,
Et ieo des autres fuis fouleni horfpris,
Com al qui fanz amie eft vrais amis,
Neft pas mervaile lors fi ieo mefmai,

^encontre atnour neß qui poet dire Nai.
En lieu de rofe, urtie cuillerai,

Dont mes chapeals ferrai par tiel devis,
Qe tout ioie et confort ieo lerrai,
Si celle foule eu qui iai mon coer mis,
Selonc le ponit qe iai fovent requis,
Ne deigne alegger les griefs mals qe iai,

Qencontre amour neß qui poet dire Nai.
Pour pite querre et pourchacer inIris,

Va ten balade ou ieo tenvoierai,
Qore en certain ieo lai trefluen apris

^encontre amour neß qui poet dire Nai.

Balade xxxiv.

Saint Valentin , 1'Amour , et la Nature,
Des touts oxfeals ad en gouernement,
Dont chafcun deaux , femblable a fa mefure,
Un compaigne honefte a fon talent
Eflift , tout dun accord et dun aflent,
Pour celle foule laift a covenir
Toutes les autres car nature aprent

Ou Ii coers eß k corps falt obeir*
Ma doulce Dame , enfi ieo vous alfure,

Qe ieo vous ai eflieu femblablement,
Sur toutes autres eftes a deffure
De mon amour fi trefentierement,
Qe riens y falt pourquoi ioioufemeota
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De coer et corps ieo vous voldrai fervir,
Car de refon ceft une experiment,

Ou Ii coers eß le corps falt obeir.
Pour remembrer iadis celle aventure

De Alceone et ceix enfeinent,
Com dieus muoit en ojfel lour figure,
Ma volente ferroit tout tielement
Qe fans envie et danger de la gent,
Nous porroions enfemble pour loifir
Voler tout francs en votre elbatement

Ou Ii coers eß le corps falt obeir,
Ma belle oifel, vers qui mon penfement

Seu vole ades fanz null contretenir
Preu ceft efcript car ieo fai voirement

Ou Ii coers eß le corps falt obeir»

Balade xliii.

Pluftricherous qe Jafon a Medee,
A Deianire ou q' Ercules eftoit,
Plus q' Eneas q ' avoit Dido laflee,
Plus qe Thefeus q ' Adriagne c amoit,
Ou Demophon qut Phillis oubliöt,
Te trieus , helas , qamer iadis foloie,
Dont chanterai defore en mon endroit

Ceß ma dolour qe fuifl amicois ma joie.
Unques Edtor qama Pantafilee d,

En tiele hafte a Troie ne farmoit,
Qe tu tout mid nes deniz le lit couche
Amis as toutes quelques venir doit,
Ne poet chaloir mais qune femme y foit,
Si es comun plus qe la halte voie,
Helas , qe la fortune me decoit,

Ceß ma dolour qe fuiß amicois ma joie.

e Ariadne. * Penthefilea.
De
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De Lancelot d fi fuiffetz remembre,
Et de Triftans , com il fe countenoit,
Generides % Fflorent f, par Tonope s,
Chafcun des ceaux fa loialte gardoit ;
Mais tu , helas , qeft ieo qe te forfvoit
De moi qa toi iamais mill iour falfoie,
Tu es a large et ieo fui en deftroit,

Cefl ma dohur ge fuiß amicois majoie*
Des toutz les mals tu qes le plus maloit,

Cefte compleignte a ton oraille envoie
Sante me laift, et langour me recoit,

Ceß ma dohur qe fuiß amicois ma joie.

Balade xx.

Si com la nief , quant le fort vent tempefte,
Pur halte mier fe torna ci et la,
Ma dame , enii mon coer manit en temperte,
Quant le danger de vo parrole orra,
Le nief qe votre bouche foufflera,
Me fait figler für le peril de vie,

ü$jß en danger falt quil mera fupplie.
Rois Ulyxes , ficom nos dift la Gefte,

Vers fon paiis de Troie qui figla,
Not tiel paour du peril et molefte,

* Sir Lancelot 's intrigue with Geneara,
king Arthur 's queen, and fir Triftram
with Bei Ifoulde, incidents in Arthur ' s
romance, are made the fubjefl: of one of
the ftories of the French poem juft cited,
viz.

Commes font la cronique et liftoire
De Lancelot et Triftrans enfement, See.

e This name, of which I know nothing,
muft be corruptly written.

f Chaucer 's Wife of Bathes Tale
is founded on the ftory of Florent, a
knight of Rome, who delivers the king of
Sicily's daughter from the enchantments
of her ftepmother . His ftory is alfo in

Vol . II.

our author' s Confessio Amantis , Lib.
iii . fol. 48 . a col. 1. feq. Lib. viii. fol.
175. a col. 2. feq. And in the Gesta
Romanorum . [See fupr. p. 3i .] Percy
[Num . z.] recites a Romance called Le
bone Florence de Rome, which begins,

As ferre as men ride or gon.

I know not if this be Shakefpearês Flo-
rentius, or Florentio, Tam . Shr . i. 5.

Be Ihe as foal as was Florentius ' love.

s That is Partenope, or Parthenopeus,
one of Statius' i heroes, on whom there is
an old Fiench romance. [See fupr. vol. 1,
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Quant les Sereines en k mier pafla,
Et la danger de Circes efchapa,
Qe le paour neft plus de ma partie,

Qefi en danger falt quil mera JuppHe.
Danger qui tolt damour tout la fefte,

Unques un mot de confort ne fona,
Ainz plus cruel qe neft la fiere befte
Au point quant danger me refpondera.
La chiere porte et quant le nai dirra,
Plufqu 'e la mort meftoie celle oie

Qeß en danger falt quil mera fupplie*
Vers vous, ma bone dame , horfpris cella,

Qe danger manit en votre compainie,
Ceft balade en mon meffage irra

Ü$efi en danger falt quil mera fupplie.

For the ufe, and indeed the knowledge , of this manufcript,I am obliged to the unfolicited kindnefs of Lord Trentham ; a
favour which his lordihip was pleafed to confer with the moftpolite condefcenlion.

Pag . 31 . Notes , col . 2 . 1. 5. ädd , " A Greco -barbaroustranflation of the romanceof Apollonius of Tyre was made
by one Gabriel Contianus \ a Grecian , about the year 1500 , as
appears by a manufcript in the imperial library at Vienna 1; and
printed at Venice in 1503 . [See vol . i . p . 350 .] Salviati , inhis Awertimenti , mentions an Italian romance on this fubjeft,
which he fuppofes to have been written about the year 1330.
Lib . ii . c . 12. Velfer firft publifhed this romance in Latin at

* Txßytä Km1j*»©.. Perhaps KwsbfW . metre of the fifteerith Century- Gr there-1 Lambecc . Catal . Bibl . Cäsar . abouts, viz . The Laves of Hemperius;Neflelii Suppl . tom. i. p . 341. MSS. Deßription of the, city ofVenice; The Ro-Grsec. cexLiv . (Vind . et Norinb . 1690. marice of Tlorius and Platzßora ; The Blind-fol.) Pr; " AteA'l *»t5 Ijjo-5 Fin . nefs and Beggary of Belifarius; The Trojan" n«^ « e»h*t& igof rxßpfa Ketlucta, &C." War ; Of Hell ; Of an Eartbquake in theThis is in profe. But under this clafs of Ifle of Crete, &c. Thefe were all writtenthe imperial library, Neffelius recites many at the reftoration of Learning in Italy.manufcript poems in the Greco-barbarous {See vol. i. p . 348. 350.]

Aufburgh,
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Aufburgh , in 1595 . 4" . The ftory is here much more ele-
gantly told , than in the Gesta Romanorum . In Godfrey of
Viterbo 's Pantheon , it is in Leonine verfe. There has been
even a German tranflation of this favorite tale, viz . « Hiftoria
" Appollonii Tyrüe et Sidoniae regis ex Latino fermone in
" Germanicum tranflata . Auguft . Vindel . apud Gintherum
" Zainer , 1471 . fol ." At the end is a German colophon , irn-
porting much the fame.

Pag . 41 . Not. p. Dele " author of the Lives of the Dra-
matic Poets ." [The author of the Account of the Eng-
lish Dramatic Poets , was Gerard the fon of do&or Lang-
bame , provoft of Queen 's College, Oxford . This book was
firft publimed under the title of Momus Triumph ans , Lond.
1687 . 4" . Five hundred copies were quickly fold ; but the
remainder of the impreflion appeared the next year with a new
title , A new Catalogue of Englzß Plays , containing comedies, &c.
Lond . 1688 . 4" . The author at length digefted his work anew
with great acceffions and improvements , which he entitled as
above , An Account of the English Dramatick Poets,
ßcc. Oxon . 1691 . 8T°. This book , a good ground -work for a
new publication on the fame fubjeft and plan , and which has
merit as being the firft attempt of the kind , was reprinted by
Curl , with nimzy additions , under the condu £t of Giles Jacob,
a hero of the Dunciad , Lond . 1719 . 8vo. Our author , after a
claffical education , was firft placed with a bookfeller in London?
but at fixteen years of age, in 1672, he became a gentleman
commoner of Univerfity College in Oxford . His literature chiefly
confifted in a knowledge of the novels and plays of various
languages j and he was a conftant and critical attendant of the
play -houfes for many years . Retiring to Oxford in the year
1690 , he died the next year ; having amafied a colledtion of
möre than a thoufand printed plays, mafques, and interludes .]

Pag . 54 . Notes , col . 2. 1. 19. Add , " The moft antient
complete French copy of La Danse Macabre was printed
in folio . at Lyons , in 1499 , together with fome other fhort fpi-

h 2 ritual
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ritual pieces , under the title La Gränd Danse Macabre des
bommes et des femmes hißoriee, avec de beaux dits en Latin et hui-
tains en Francis , &c . Tö -this work Erafmus alludes in the

• third book of his Ratio Concionandi , where he fays,
" Quin et vulgares rhetöriftae cenfuerunt hoc decus , qui inter-
" dum verfibus certo numero comprehenfis , pro claufula , ac-
te cinunt brevem et argutam fententiam , velut in Rhythmis
*•* quos Gallus quifpiam edidit in Choream Mortis ." tom.
v . Opp . pag . 1007 . Naude calls this allegory , " Chorea ab
" eximio Macabro edita ." Mascur . p . 224 . I believe the
firfl: Latin edition , that of Pierre Defrey which I have men-
tioned , was printed at Troyes in 1490 , not 1460 . The French
have an old poem , partly on the fame idea, La Danse des
Aveugles , under the condu £t j.of Love , Fortune , and Death,
written by Pierre Michault , about the year 1466 . See Mem.
Acad . Inscript . et Bel . Let . ii . 742 . And Goujet , Bibl.
Fr . ix . 358 . In De Bure 's Bibliographie Instructive,
an older but lefs perfecl edition of Le Danfe Macabre is recited,
printed at Paris in i486 , for Guyot Marchant . fol . In this
edition the French rhymes are faid to be by Michel Marot.
tom . i . p . 512 . nuni . 3109 . Bell . Lettr . He has cata-
logued all the antient editions of this piece in French , which
are many . Pierre Defrey abovementioned wrote a French ro-
mance called La Genealogie , on Godfrey of Bouloign.
Paris , 1511 . fol.

Pag . 103 , To Not . Add , " Thefe Br i t i sh Lais , of
which I have given fpecimens at the beginning of the first
Dissertation , and of which fir Launfal is one, are dif-
covered to have been tranflated into French from the language
of Armorican Bretagne , about the thirteenth centuryj by Marie a
French poetefs , who made the tranflation of Esop abovemen¬
tioned . See Cant . T . vol . iv . p . 165 . edit . 1775 . But Marie 's
was not the only Colledion of British Lais , in French : as
appears , not only from the earl of Tholouse , but by the

romance
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romance of Emare , a tranflation from the French , which has
this fimilar paffage, St . ult.

Thys ys on of Brytayne layes
That was ufed of old dayes.

MSS . Cotton . Calig . A Ii. fol . 6g . (fee f . 70 .) The Song
of sir Gowther is faid by the writer to be taken from one of
the Layes of Brytayne : and in another place he calls his floiy
the firß Laye of Brkanye . MSS . Reg . 17 B. xliii . Chaucer 's
Frankelein 's Tale was alfo a Bretagne Lay , Urr . p . 107.
In the Prologue he fays,

The olde gentill Bretons in their dayes
Of divers aventoures madin their Layes,
Rymeyed firft in their owne Breton tonge,
Whiche layis with ther inftruments thei fonge.

. Here he tranflates from Marie , although this ftory is not in her
manufcript , viz . fol . 181.

Li auntien Bretun curteis.

But in his Dreme , he feems to have copied her Lay of
Elidus . [See Diff . i .] To the Britiß Lais I would alfo
refer LaLaiduCorn , which begins,

De un aventure ci avint
A la court del bon rei Artus.

MSS . Digb . 86 . Bibl . Bodl . membran . 4*°. It probably exifted
before the year 1300 . The ftory , which much refembles the
old French metrical romance , called Le Court Mantel , is

flightly touched in Morte Arthur , ii . 33 . A magical hörn,
richly garnifhed , the work of a fairy, is brought by a beautiful
boy riding on a fleet courfer , to a fumptuous feaft held at Car¬
leon by king Arthur , in order to try the fidelity of the knights
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and ladies, who are in number fixty thoufand. Thofe who are
falfe, in drinking from this horn, fpill their wine. The only
fuccefsful knight , or he who accompliflies the adventure, is
Garaduc or Cradok. I will here give the defcription of the
horn.

-Un dauncel k,
Mout avenaunt et bei,
Seur un cheval corant,
En palleis vint eraunt:
En la main tont un cor
A quatre bendel de or,
Ci com etoit diveure
Entaillez de ad trifure
Peres ici ont affifes,
Qu en le or furent mifes,
Berreles et fardoines,
Et riches calcedoines;

k More properly wrltten daunzel, or
Ranzel. As in the old French romance of
Garin.

Et Ii danzel que Bues ot norris.
And in other places. So our king Richard
the Arft, in a fragment of one of hu Pro-
vencial fonnets.

E lou donzel de Thufcana.
" For BoysTufcany is the couutry." In
Spanilh, Lo Donzell. See Andr . Bofch,
Dels Titols de honor de Cathalanya. L . iii.
c . 3. §. 16. In fome of thefe inltances,
the word is reftrained to the fenfe of
Squire. It is from the Latin domicel-
!us . Froiflart calls Richard the fecond,
when prince of Wales, " Le jeune Damoi-
" fei Richart ." tom. i . c. 325.

1 Or rather trifore . Undoubtedly from
the Latin triforium, a rieh ornamented
edge or border. The Latin often occurs
under Dugdale ' s Inventory of faint
Paul 's, in the Monasticon , viz . " Mor-
{' fus £a buckle] W. de EJy argenteus,

" crefta ejus argentea, cum triforio
" exterius aureo et lapillis infitis, See."
tom. iii . Eccl . Cath . p. 309. Trifo-
riatus repeatedly occurs in the fame
page, as thus. " Morfus Petri de Blois
" triforiatus de auro ." • " Medio
" circulo [of a buckle ] aurato, trifo-
" riato , inferto groffis lapidibus, &c."

Cum multis lapidibus et perlis infitis
*' in limbis , et quadraturis triphoratus
" aureis," &c. &c. ibid . p . 309. et feq.
It is fometimes written triforia . As,
" Pannus cujus campus purpureus , cum
" xiv liftis in longitudine ad modum tri-
" FORi-ffi contextis." ibid . p. 326. col. 2.
Trifure , in the text , may be literally
interpreted jenuel-ivork. As in Chron.
S. Dion . tom. iii . CollecL Hiftor. Franc,
p. 183. " U eftoient de fin or efmere et
" aourne de tres riches pierres precieufes
" d' ueye[ceuvre] triphoire ." Which
Aimon calls, " gemmifque ornata Opere in-
" chiforic" that is, work conßfling ofjeivels
fet in. De Gest . Franc . Lib . ii.
cap, ix. 44 . G . edit . Paxif, 1603. fol.

II
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II fu fuft de ollifaunt,
Ounques ne ni fi graunt,
Ne fi fort , ne fi bei,
Defus ont un anel,
Neele de ad argent,
Efchelettes il ont cent
Perfectees de or fin,
En le tens Conftantin,
Les fift une Fee,
Qu preuz ert , et fenee,
E le com deflina
Si cum vous orres ja:
Qu four le com ferroit
Un petit de foun doit,
Ses efchelettes cent
Sounent tant doucement,
Qu harpe ne viele
Ne deduit de pucelle,
Ne Sereigne du mer
Neil tele defconter.

Thefe lines may be thus interpreted . " A boy, very graceful
" and beautiful , mounted on a fwift horfe, came into the pa-
** lace of king Arthur . He bore in his hand a horn , having
" four bandages of gold ; it was made of ivory , engraved with
*' trifoire : many pretious ilones were fet in the gold, beryls,
*' fardonyces , and rieh chalcedonies : it was of elephant [ivory] :
" nothing was ever fo grand , fo ftrong , or fo beautiful : at
" bottom was a ring [or rim ] wrought of filver where were
" hanging an hundred little bells , framed of fine gold, in the
" days of Conftantine , by a Fairy , brave and wife, for the
*' purpofe which ye have juft heard me relate . If any one
«« gently ftruck the horn with his finger, the hundred bells
" founded fo fweetly , that neither harp nor viol, nor the fports
«« of a virgin , nor the fyrens of the fea, could ever give fuch
" mufic ." The author of this hat is one Robert Bikez , as

appears
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appears by the laft lines j in which the horn Is faid ftill to be
feen at Cirencefter . From this tale came Ariofto 's Enchanted
Cup , Orl Furios , xlii . 92 . And Fontaine 's La Coupe En-
chantee . From the Court Mantel , a fiction of the
fame tendency , and which was common among the Welfh
bards , Spenfer borrowed the wonderful virtues and effedts of his
Florimel ' s Girdle , iv . 5/3 . Both ftories are connected
in an antient Ballad publifhed by Percy . vol . iii . p . 1.

In the Digby manufcript , which contains La Lai dtt Com,
are many other curious chanfons , romantic , allegorical , and
legendary , both in old French and old Englim . I will here
exhibit the rubrics , or titles , of the moffc remarkable pieces,
and of fuch as feem moft likely to throw light on the fubjedts
or allufions of our antient Englilh poetry . Le Romaunz Peres
Aunfour [Alfonfe ] content il aprifl et chafiiafon fils belement. [See
Notes to Canterb . T . p . 328 . vol . iv .J De un demi ami.—
De un bon ami enter . — De un Jage 'komme et de i fol . — De un.
gopil et de un mul.— De un roi et de un clerc.— De un komme et de
une ferpente et de un gopil.— De un roi et de u?i *verßfiour.— De ii
clercs efcoliers. — De un prodome et de fa male femme . — Del engin
de femme del nchns .—i— Del efpee autre engin de femme .- ■
De un roy et de un fableour .- De une veille et de une lifette.
■- De la gile de la per e el pin . - - De un prodfemme bone
cointife. [ Pr . " Un Efpagnol ceo yy counter ." ] - -De ii
meneßreus. [i . e. Minftrels .] - De wie roy et de Platoun.
De un vilein de i lou et de.un gopil. — De un roy fol large . — De
maimound mal efquier.'— De Soerates et de roi Alifaundre. — De roi
Ätifaundre et de i philofopke.— De un philofofel et del alme.—~ Ci
commence le romaunz de Enfer , Le Sounge Rauf de Hodenge de la
vsie denfer. [Ad calc . " Rauf de Hodeng , faunz menfounge, —-
Qu ceft romaunz fifr. de fun fonge ." See Verdier , Bibl . Fr . ii.
394 . v . 394 . Paris , 1773 .] — De un vallet qui foutint dames et
dammaifales.— De Romme et de Gerufalem- —La lais du com. —
Le fabel del gehus. — Ci comence la bertournee. — La -vie de un
vaillet amerous. — De iiii files . . . [Pr . " Un rois eftoit de
" graunt pouer ."]— How Jkeu Criß kerewede kelle, &c . [See

vol.
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vol . ii . p . 207 .]- Le xv fingnes [fignes] de domeßay. [Pr.

" Fifteene toknen ich teilen may ." Compare vol. i . p . 219 .J—

Ci comence la nie feint Eußace ci ont nqm Placidus.

[Pr . " Alle fat loveJ>godes lore
" Olde and yonge laue and more .".

See MS . Vernon , fol . 170 . ut fupr .] — Le diz de feint Ber¬

nard . [Pr . " J-e bleffinge of hevene kinge ."] — Fbifont ci ante.

nos fuerount . [In Englifli .]- Chaunpn de noßre dame. [Pr.

" Stond wel moder ounder rode ."] — Here beginneth the fawe of

feint Bede preeß . [Pr . " Holi gort J?i mi^tee.]— Coment le faunter

notredamefuprimescuntrone . [Pr . " Luedi fwete and milde ."]

— Les . . . peines de enfen. [Pr . " Oiez Seynours üne de-

*'* mande ."] — Le regret de Maximian . [Pr . " Herkene ^ to mi

" ron ." MSS . Harl . 2253 . f . 82 . See vol. i . p . 32.] — Ci

comence le cuntent par entre le mavis et la rußinole. [Pr . " Somer

" is cumen wi]? love to tonne ." See vol. i . p . 30 .]— Of the

fix and of the wolf. [Pr . " A vox gon out of J-e wode go."]—

Hending the hende. [MSS . Harl . 2253 . 89 . fol. 125.] — Les

proverbes delvilain. — Les miracles de feint Nichol as. — Ragemon

k bon.— Chancun del fecle. [In Englifh .]— Ci commence le fable

et la courtife de dameßri . . . [Pr . " As I com bi an waie."]—

Le noms de un leure Engleis. [i . e. The names of the Hare in

Englifh .]— Ci comence la vie noßre dame.— Ci comence le doblrinal

de enfeignemens de curteiße. — Ci comence les Aves noußre dame.—

De ii cheualers torts keplenderent aroune. — Bonne prieur a noßre

feigneur Jhu Criß . — Ci comence lefcrit de ii dames. — Hic incipit

Carmen inter corpus et animam. [A Dialogue in Englifli verfe be-

tween a body laid on a bier and its Soul. Pr . " Hon on . . . .

" Hude I ftod an lutell efcrit to here ."]— Ci commence la manere

que le amour eß pur affaier. [Pr . " Love is foft, love is fwete,

« love is goed fware ." ]- Chaungon de noußre feigneur . This

manufcript feems to have been written about year 1304 . Rajph

Houdain , whofe ppem called Vision d 'Enfer it contains,

wrote about the year 1230.
Vol . II . J Thc
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The word , Lai , I believe , was applied to any fubjedt , and
fignified only the verfification . Thus we have in the Bodleian
library La Lumere as Lais , par Meßre Pierre de Feccham.

Verai deu omnipotent
Keftes fin et commencement.

MSS . Bodl 399 . It is a fyftem of theology in this fpeciesof metre.
Pag . 121 . To Not. 9. Add , " In Jean Petit 's edition in 1535,and perhaps in that of 1485 , of PremierfaicYs tranflation ofthe Decameron , it is faid to be tranfläted from Latin into

French . But Latin here means Italian . Hence a miftake arofe,that Boccacio wrote his Decameron in Latin . The Italian,
as I have before obferved , was antiently called / / volgare Latina.Thus the French romance of Meliadus de Leonnois is
faid to be tranßate du Latin , by Rufticien de Pifa , edit . Par.1532 . fol . Thus alfo Gyron le Courtois is called a ver-
fion from the Latin . [Supr . vol . ii . p . 117 .] M . de la Mon-noye obferves , " Que quand on trouve que certains vieux Ro-" mans ont ete traduits de Latin en Francois , par Luces de" Salefberies , Robert de Borron , Rufticien de Pifa , ou autres,** cela fignifie que 9' a ete d 'Italien -en Francois ." Rem . au
Bibl . Fr . du La Croix du Maine , &c. tom . ii . p . 33 . edit.1772 . [See fupr . Addit . ad p . 15. i .] Premierfaidt 's FrenchDecameron , which he calls Cameron , is a moft wretched
caricature of the originah

Pag . 148 . Not . col . 2. 1. 4 . For " 1115, " Read " 1015 ."^ aS- 153 - T,° Not . c. Add , " I have received fome notices
from the old regifters of faint Ewin 's church at Briftol , an¬
tiently called the Minster , which import , that the church
pavement was waßed againft the coming of king Edward . Butthis does not at all prove or imply that the king fat at the grete
mynßerr windowe to fee the gallant Lancaftrian , Baldwin , pafs to
the fcafföld a circumftance , and a very improbable one, men-
tioned in Rowlie 's pretended poem on this fubjecT:. The notice

at
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at moft will prove only, that the king aflifted at mafs in this

church , when he came to Briftol . Nor is it improbable , that

the other churches of Briftol were cleaned, or adorned, at the

Coming of a royal gueft . Wanter, ' above quoted , is evidently

wrong in the date 1463 , which ought to be 1461, or 1462.

Pag . 156 . Notes , col . 2 . To 1. 9. Add " I have obferved,
but for what reafon I know not , that faint Ewin 's church at

Briftol was called the minßer. I , however , fufpeft , that the

poet here means Brißol cathedra!. He calls, with his accuf-

tomed mifapplication of old words , Worceßer cathedral the

minßer of our ladie, infr . p. 160. But I do not think this was

a common appellation for that church . In Lydgate 's Life of

Saint Alban , Minßer is ufed in its firft fimple acceptation.

MSS . Coli . Trin . Oxon . Num . xxxviii . fol . 19.

•-- Seynt Albone
Of that mynßre leyde the firft ftone.

That is, of faint Alban 's monaftery.
Pag . 164 . To the end of the Sedtion, Add , ." What is here

faid of Rowlie , was not only written , but printed , almoft two

years before the corredr. and complete edition of his Poems ap-

peared . Had I been apprifed of that publication , I fhould have

been much more fparing in my fpecimens of thefe forgeries,

which had been communicated to me in manufcript , and which

I imagined I was imparting to my readers as curiofities . I had

as yet feen only a few extrafts of thefe poems ; nor were thofe

tranfcripts which I received, always exaft . Circumftances
which I mention here , to fhew the inconveniencies under

which I laboured , both with regard to my citations and my

criticifms . Thefe fcanty materials , however , contained fuffi-

cient evidence to convince me, that the pieces were not genuine.
The entire and accurate colledion of Rowlie 's now laid be¬

fore the public , has been fo little inftrumental in inducing me

to change my opinion , that it has ferved to exemplify and con-

firm every argument which I have produced in fupport of ray
l 2 fufpicions
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fofpicions of an impofition . It has likewife afForded fome new
proofs.

Thofe who have been converfant in the works even of the
beft of our old Englifh poets , well know , that one of their
leading charadteriftics is inequality . In thefe writers , fplendid
defcriptions , ornamental comparifons , poetical images , and ftri-
king thoughts , occur but rarely : for many pages together , they
are tedious , profaic , and uninterefting . On the contrary , the
poems before us are every where fupported : they are through-
out , poetical and animated . They have no imbecillities of ftyle
or fentiment . Our old Englifti bards abound in unnatural con-
ceptions , ftrange imaginätions , and even the moft ridiculous
abfurdities . But Rowlie 's poems prefent us with no incon-
gruous combinations , no mixture of manners , inftitutions , cuf-
toms , and charadters . They appear to have been compofed after
ideas of difcrimination had taken place and when even common
writers had begun to conceive , on moft fubjedis , with precifion
and propriety . There are indeed , in the Battle of Hast-
ings , fome great anachronifms ; and praclices are mentioned
which did not exift tili afterwards . But thefe are fuch incon-
fiftencies , as proceeded from fraud as well as ignorance : they are
iuch as no old poet could have poffibly fallen into , and which only
betray an unfkilful imitation of antient manners . The verfes of
Lydgate and his immediate fuccefibrs are often rugged and un-
mufieal : but Rowlie 's poetry fuftains one uniform tone of har-
mony ; and , if we brufh away the afperities of the antiquated
fpelling , conveys its cultivated imagery in a polifhed and agree-
able ^ rain of verfification . Chatter ton feems to have thought,
that the diftindlion of old from modern poetry confifted only in
the ufe of old words . In counterfeiting the coins of a rude
age, he did not forget the ufual application of an artificial ruft:
but this difguife was not fufficient to conceal the elegance of
the workmanfhip.

The Battle of Hastings , juft mentioned , might be
proved to be a palpable forgery for many other reafons . It is

faid
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faid to be tranflated from the Saxon of Turgot . But Turgot
died in 1015 , and the battle of Hartings was fought in 1066.

We will , however , allow , that Turgot lived in the reign of
the Conqueror . But , on that fuppofition , is it not extraor-
dinary , that a cotemporary writer fhould mention no circum-
ftances of this adlion which we did not know before, and which

are not to be found in Malmfbury , Ordericus Vitalis , and other

antient chroniclers ? Efpecially as Turgot 's defcription of this
battle was profeßedly a detached and feparate performance , and
at leaft , on that account , would be minute and circumftantial.

An original and a cotemporary writer , defcribing this battle,
would not only have told us femething new, but would other-
wife have been füll of particularities . The poet before us dwells
on incidents common to all battles , and fuch as were eafily to
be had from Pope 's Homer . We may add, that this piece
not only detedls itfelf , but demonftrates the fpurioufnefs of all
the reft . Chatterton himfelf allowed the firft part of it to be a

forgery of his own . The fecond part , from what has been
faid, could not be genuine . And he who could write the

fecond part was able to write every line in the whole colledion.
But while I am fpeaking of this poem , I cannot help expofing
the futility of an argument which has been brought as a deci-
five evidence of its originality . It is urged , that the names of
the chiefs who accompanied the Conqueror , correfpond with
the Roll of Battle -Abbey . As if a modern forger could not
have feen this venerable record . But , unfortunately , it is

printed in Hollinfhead 's Chronicle,
It is faid that Chatterton , on account of his youth and edu-

cation , could not write thefe poems . This may be true ; but

it is no proof that they are not forged . Who was their author,
on the hypothefis that Rowlie was not , is a new and another
queftion . I am, however , of opinion that it was Chatterton,
For if we attend only to fome of the pieces now extanHn a

periodical magazine , which he publiühed under his own fig-
aature , and which are confeffedly of his compofition , to his

letters
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letters now remaining in manufcript , and to the teftimony of
thofe that were acquainted with his converfation , he will appear
to have been a fingular inftance of a prematurity of abilities;
to have acquired a flore of general Information far exceeding his
years , and to have poflefTed that comprehenfion of mind , and
adtivity of underftanding , which predominated over his fitua-
tions in life, and his opportunities of inftruftion . Some of his
publications in the magazines difcover alfo his propenfity to
forgery , and more particularly in the walk of antient man-
ners , which feem greatly to have ftruck his imagination.
Thefe , among others , are Etheigar , a Saxon poetn in profe;
Kenrick , tranßated from the Saxon ; Cerdich , tranßated

from the Saxon -, Godred Crovan , a Poem , compofed by Doth-
nel Syrric king of the iße of Man ; The Hirlas , compofed by
Blythyn, prince of North Wales ; Gothmund , tra ?ißated from
the Saxon ; Anecdote of Chaucer , and of the Antiquity
öf Christmas Games . The latter piece , in which he quotes
a regifter of Keinmam nunnery , which was a priory of Black
canons , and advances many imaginary fa£ts, ftrongly fhews his
track of reading , and his fondnefs for antiquarian imagery . In.
this monthly colledion he inferted ideal drawings of fix achieve-
mcnts of Saxon heraldry , of an inedited coin of queen Sex-
burgeo , wife of king Kinewalch , and of a Saxon amulet ; with
explanations equally fantaftic and arbitrary . From Rowlie 's
pretended parchments he produced feveral heraldic delineations.
He alfo exhibited a draught by Rowlie of ßriftol caftle in its
perfect ftate . I very much doubt if this fortrefs was not almoft
totally ruinous in the reign of Edward the fourth . This
draught , however , was that of an edifice evidently fiditious.
It was exceedingly ingenious j but it was the reprefentation of a
building which never exifted , in a capricious and affected ftyle
of Gothic architecture , reducible to no period or fyftem.

To the whole that is here fuggefted on this fubject , let us
add Chatterton 's inducements and qualifications for forging
thefe poems , arifing from his charadter , and way of living . He

was
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was an adventurer , a profeffed hireling in the trade of litera-

ture , füll of projedts and inventions , artful , enterprifing,
unprincipled , indigent , and compelled to fubfift by expedients.

Pag . 165 . To Not. b. Add , " In the Britifh Mufeum , there

is a poem entitled , " A Cristemasse Game made by maißer
" Ben et bowe God Almyghty feyde to Ms apoflelys and echeon of
" them mere baptiße and none knew of othir ." The piece confifts
of twelve ftanzas , an apoflle being affigned to each ftanza.
Probably maißer Benet is Benedikt Burgh . MSS . Harl . 7333.
This is faint Paul 's ftanza.

Dodlour of gentiles , a perfite Paule,
By grace convertid from thy grete erroure,
And cruelte , changed to Paule from Säule,
Of fayth and trouth moft perfyte prechoure,

v Slayne at Rome undir thilke emperoure
Curfyd Nero , Paule fyt down in thy place
To the ordayned by purveaunce of grace.

Pag . 169 . To Not . u. Add , " In Bennet College library,
there is a copy of the French Cato by Helis of Winchefter,
MSS . ccccv . 24 . fol . 317 . It is entitled and begins thus . Les
Difiiches Moraks de Caton inifes en vers far Helis de
Guynceftre.

Ki vout faver la faitement
Ki Catun a fun fiz a prent,
Si en Latin nel fet entendre,
Jci le pot en rumainz m aprendre,
Cum Helis de Guynceftre
Ki deu met a fe deftre
La tranflate fi fatemente.

Cod . membran . 41». The tranfcript is of the fourteenth Cen¬
tury , Compare Verdier , Bibl . Franc , tom . iii . p . 288. edit.

■ In romancc. In French.
I772;
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1772 . In the Latin Chronicle of of Anonymus Salernitanus,
written about the year 900 , the writer mentions a defcription ia
Latin verfe of the palace of the city of Salerno , but laments
that it was rendered illegible through length of time : «« Nana

fi unam paginam fuiffemus nadti , comparare illos [verfus]
f-f profecto potuuTemus Maroni in voluminibus, Catonique,
' « five profecto aliis Sophißis." cap . xxviii . col . 195 . B. tom . ii.
P . ii . Scriptor . Rer . Ital . Mediolan . 1726.

Pag . 173 . To Not . E. Add , " But the fame lines occur in
the Prologue to Hampole 's Speculum Vita , or Mirrour of
Life , as it has been called , written about the year 1350 . [See
MSS . Bodl . 48 . p . 47 . . a. Bibl . Bodl . And ibid . MSS.
Langb . 5. p . 64 .] From which , that thofe who have leifure
and opportunity may make a farther comparifon of the two
Prologues , I will tranfcribe a few more dull lines.

Latyn als, I trowe , canne nane
Bot thafe that it of fcole hane tane,
Som canne frankes and latyn
That hanes vfed covrte and dwelled theryn,
And fom canne o latyn a party
That canne frankes bot febely,
And fom vnderflandes in inglys
That canne nother latyn ne frankys,
Bot lered and lewed aide and younge
All vnderftandes inglyfche tounge :
Thare fore I halde it malle fyker thon
To fchew that langage that ilk a man könne,
And for all lewed men namely
Thet can no maner of clergy,

- To kenne thanne what wäre mafte nede,
Ffor Clerkes canne bathe fe and rede , &c.

This poem , confifting of many thoufand verfes, begins with
the fpiritual advantages of the Lord 's Prayer , of its feven pe-
*itions , their effeäs , &c, &c. And ends with the feven Beati-

tudes,
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tudes , and their rewards . [See fupr . vol . i. p . 265 . Not . \]

Thefe are the two concluding lines.

To whylk blyfTe he vs bryng
That on the croffe for vs all wolde hyng.

This is fuppofed to be a tranflation from a Latin traft , after-

wards printed at Cologne , 1536 . fol . Bui it may be doubted,

whether Hampole was the tranflator . It is, however , moft

probably of the fourteenth Century.
Pag . 189 . To V. 22 . Add this Note , " The paffion for ver-

fifying every thing was carried to fuch a heighth in the middle

ages, that before the year 1300, Juftinian 's Inftitutes , and the

code of French jurifprudence , were tranflated into French

rhymes , There is a very antient edition of this work , without

date , place , or typographer , faid to be correfted , par plußeurs •

doSieurs and fouverains legißes, in which are thefe lines,

J ' ay, par parefle, demoure
Trop longuement a commencer
Pour Inftitutes romancer.

See Menage , Obs . für le Lang . Fr . P . prent , ch . 3. Verdier

and La Croix , iii . 428 . iv . 160 . 554 . 560 . Bibl . Fr . edit.

1773.
Pag . 191 . To Not . \ Add , " Another proof which afcer-

tains this reading of the controverted paffage in Hamlet , oc-
curs in the romance of Morte Arthur . When fir Lancelot

was dying , " whan he was howfeledand eneled, and had all that

" a cryßen man ought to have, he praid the biftiop, that his

" felowes might beare his bodie unto Joyous Garde, &c."

B. xxi . cap . xii.
Pag . 199 . To Not . Add , " Thefe highly painted infernal

puniftiments , and joys of Paradife , are not the invention of the

author of the Kalendrier . They are taken , both from M.

Vol . II . k Paris

■
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Paris , and from Henry of Saltry 's Defcription of faint Patrick 's
Purgatory , written in 1140 , and printed by Meffingham in
his Florilegium Insulte Sanctorum , &c." Paris , 1624.
fol . cap . vi. &c . p . 101 . See Bibl . Bodl . MSS . Bodl . 550.
[See vol . ii . p . 298 .] Meffingham has connected the two ac-
counts of M . Paris and H . de Saltry , with fome interpolations
of his own . This ad venture appears in various manufcripts.
No fubjecl could have better fuited the devotion and the credu-
lity of the dark ages.

Pag . 200 . Notes , coj . 2. 1. 31 . Add , " To the reign of king
Henry the fixth we may alfo refer a poem written by one Ri¬
chard Sellyng , whofe name is not in any of our biographers.
MSS . Harl . f . 38 . a. It is entitled and begins thus , Evidens
iß be wäre and gode covnfayle made now late by thdt honovrable
fquier Richard Sellyng.

Loo this is but a fymple tragedie,
Ne thing lyche un to hem of Lumbardye,
Which that Storax wrote unto Pompeie,
Sellyng maketh this in his rnanere,
And to John Shirley now fent it is
Ffor to amende where it is amifle.

He calls himfelf an old man . Of this honovrable fquier1 can
give no further account . John Shirley , here mentioned , lived
about the year 1440 . He was a gentleman of good family,and a great traveller . He colledted , and tranfcribed in feveral
volumes , which John Stowe had feen, many pieces of Chaucer,
Lydgate , and other Englifh poets . In the Afhmolean Mufeum,
there is, A boke cleped the Abßrafte Brevyare compylcd of divers
balades, roundels, virilays , tragedyes, envoys, complaints, morali-
ties, ßoryes , praftyfed and eke devyfed and ymagined, as it ßeweth
here followyng, colleSled by John Shirley. MSS . 89 . ii . In Tho-
refby 's library was a manufcript , once belonging to the College
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of Selby, A moß pyteous cronycle of thorribil dethe of James "
Stewarde , late kynge of Scotys, nougbt long agone prifoner yn Eng¬
lande yn the tymes of the kynges Henry the fifte and Henry the

fixte , tranßated out of Latine into oure mothers Engliße tong bi
your fimplefubjeB John Shirky . Alfo, The boke clepydLes bones
meures tranßated out of French by your bumble ferviture John
Shirley of London, mccCcxl , comprißd in v partes . The firße
partie fpekith of remedie that is agaynß the fevyn deadly Jins.
2 . The eßate of holy church. 3. Of prynces and lordes temporal!.
4 . Of comone people. 5. Of deth and univerfal dorne. Alfo, his
Tranfiation of the San&um Sandtortam, &c. Ducat . Leod.
p . 530 . Ä preferver of Cbaueers and Lydgate 's wörks deferved
thefe notices . The late Mr . Arnes, the induftrious author of
the HiSTORY of Printing , had in his pofleflion a folio vo-
lume of Engli £h-J3ailad&iÄ- B̂ aaufcript , conapofed or colleded
by one John Lucas about the year 1450.

Pag . 204 . Add to the Note , " The moft fplendid fpedlacle
of this fort which occurs in hiftory , at leaft fo early as the four-
teenth Century , is defcribed by FroifTart, who was one of the
fpedtators . It was one of the fhews at the magnificent entrance
of queen Ifabell into Paris , in the year 1389. The ftory is
from the crufade againft Saladin . I will give the paffage front
lord Berners 's Tranflation , printed by Pinfon in 1523 . " Than
" after , under the mynfter of the Trinyte , in the ftrete , there
«* was a ftage , and therupon a caftell . And along on the ftage
' « there was ördeyned the Passe op kyng Salhadyn , and
** all their dedes in Perfonages : the criflen men on the one
** parte , and the Sarazins on the other parte . And there was,
** in Perfonages , all the lordes of name that of olde tyme hadde
" ben armed , and had done any feates of armes at the Passe
«* of Salhadyne , and were armed with fuche armure as they
* than ufed . And thanne , a lyttel above them , there was in
" Perfonages the Frenche kynge and the twelve Peeres of
* Fraunce armed , with the blafon of their armes . And whan
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*' theFrenche quenes lytter was come before this ftage , fhe
«« refted there a feafon. Thennc the Perfonages on the ftage
" of kynge Rychard departed fro his Company, and wente to
** the Frenche kynge , and demaunded lycence to go and aflayle
*f the Sarazins ; and the kynge gave hym [them ] leave . Thanne
«« kynge Rycharde retourned to his twelve companyons . Thanne
*' they all fette them in order , and incontynente wente and
«« affayled Salhadyne and the Sarazins . Then in fporte there
«* feemed a great bataile , and it endured a good fpace . This
" pageaunt was well regarded ." Cron . tom . ii . c . 56 . fol.
clxxii . col . i . By the two kings , he means Philip of France,
and our king Richard the firft , who were jointly engaged in
this expedition . It is obfervable , that the fuperiprity is here
given to the king of France.

Pag . 212 . Notes , col . r . To 1. 2. Add , " In the Bodleian
manufcript (Bodl . 638 .) this poem , with manifeft impropriety,
is entitledthe Temple of Bras . It there appears in the midft
of many of Chaucer 's poems . But at the end are two poems
by Lydgate , The Chaunse of the Dyse , and Ragmany 's
Roll . And , I believe, one or two more of Lydgate 's poems
are intermixed . It is a mifcellany of old Englifli poetry , chiefly
by Chaucer : but none of the pieces are refpecTively diftin-
guifhed with the author 's name . This manufcript is partly on
paper and partly on vellum , and feems to have been written not
long after the year 1500.

Pag . 241 . 1. 2. For " 1494, " Read «* 1470 ."
Ibid . 1. 11. For «« 1497, " Read " 1488 ." And Add this

Note , " With this title , " Sebaftiani Brandt Navis Stultt-
" fera Mortalium , a vernaculoac vulgari fermone in Latinum
" confcripta , per Jacobum Locher cognomine Philomufum
" Suevum cum figuris . Per Jacobum Zachoni de Romano,
" anno 1488 ." 4 '°. In the colophon , it is faid to have been

jampridem traduöla from the German original by Locher j and
that this Latin tranflation was revifed by the inventor Brandt,

with
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with the addition of many new Fools . A fecond edition of

Locher 's Latin was piinted at Paris , in 1498. 4'°. There is a

French profe tranflation by Jehan Drouyn , at Lyons , 1498. fol.

In the royal library at Paris , there is a curious copy of Barklay's

Englifh Ship of Folys , by Pinfon , on vellum , with the wood-

cuts : a rarity not , I believe, to be found in England.
Ibid . To Not ." . Add , " In verfe. From which the French

profe tranflation was made the next year.
Pag . 247 . To the end of Not . d. Add , " Bifhop Alcock 's

Castel of Laboure was tranflated into Englifh from a

French poem by Octavien de S. Gelais, a bifhop > and an emi¬
nent tranflator of the claflics into French at the reftoration of

learning . Viz . ** Le Chasteau de Labour en rime fran-

*' coife , auquel eft contenu l 'adrefle de riches et chemin de

*' pauvrete , par Octavien de S, Gelais , &c. Paris , Gallyot du

i* Fre , 15~3oVi 6̂mo .' J Öu ? ln ^ riell~cfiürt5-C7f poetry at this pe-

riod were tranflations from the French . This piece of S. Ge¬

lais was alfo tranflated into Englifh rhymes by one Deine, or do¬

minus, James : the fame perhaps who made the following ver-

fion , " Here begynneth the Orcharde of Syon : in the

" which is contayned the revelation of faynt Catherine of Sene,

M with ghoftly fruytes and prefyous plantes for the helthe of

" mannes foule . Tranflated by Dane James . Prynted at the

*« coft of mafier Richard Sutton efquyre, Stewarde of the mo-

«« naflerie of Syon, 1519 ." For Wynkyn de Wörde , in folio,

with fine Gothic cuts in wood . This Maßer Richard Sutton,

fteward of the opulent monaftery of Sion near London , was one

of the founders of Brafenofe College in Oxford.

Pag . 258 . Add . to Not . \ " The prefents at this marriage

afeertain a doubtful reading in Chaucer , viz . " Un nouche

" pr . cec livr . — It . un riche nouche . — Un nouche priz de

" cynk centz marez ."— In the Clerke 's Tale , Grifilde has

a crown " füll of ouchis grete and finale." The late editor ac-

quaints us, that the beft manuferipts read nouebis, —In the fame
Note,
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Note , For " a golden cup , Read " a collar of gold, " colered 'or.
Pag . 288 . Add to Not . ** In Chaucer 's Cuckowe and

Nightingale , the latter is faid to grede , v. 135»
p . 544 . Urr.

And that for that flcil ocy ocy I grede.

That is, I cry. Ital . Gridare . The word is ufed with more
propriety , in Adam Davie 's Gest of Alexander ^ writtea
in 1312 . föl ! 55 . col . 2. [See fupr . i . 220 .]

Averil is meory , and longith the day,
Ladies loven folas and play,
Swaynes juftis , knygtis turnay,
Syngith the nygtyngale , gredeth the Jay.

Pag . 289 . Add this Note , " In the laft -mentioned excellent
old poem , Autumn is touched with thefe circumftances . fol . 95.
£ol . 2.

In tyme of herveft merry it is ynouz,
Peres and apples hongeth on bouz,
The hayward bloweth his hörne,
In everych felde ripe is corne,
The grapes hongen on the vyne,
Swete is trewe love and fyne;
fCyng Alifaunder a morowe arift,
The fonne dryveth away the mift,
Fforth he went farre into Ynde
Moo mervayles for to fynde.

Pag . 299 . To the firft Note Add , " There is a manufcript,
Of a knight , called Sir Oweyn , vifiting faint Patrick 's Purga-
tory , Bibl . Bodl . MSS . Bodl . 550 . MSS . Cott . Nero . A . vii. 4.
[See ad p .199.] This piece was written by Henry , a Ciftercian monk
of Saltry in Huntingtonfhire » See T . Meffingham , Florileg.

p . 80,
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p . 86 . feq . In the Catalogue of the library of Sion monaftery,
which contained fourteen hundred volumes , in Bennet library,
it is falfely attributed to Hugo de Saltereia. MSS . C. C. C. C.
xli . The French have an antient fpiritual romance on this fa-
vorite expedition , fo fertile of wonders , entitled , «.<Le Voyage
" du Puys Saint Patrix , auquel lieu on voit les peines du Pur-
" gatoire et aufii les joyes de Paradis , Lyon , 1506 . 4'°."

Pag . 342 . Notes , col . 2. 1. 13. Add , " Boccacio borrowed
the ftory of Titus and Gefippus from the Gesta Romano-
num , or from Alphonfus , Fab . ii . There is another Latin
hiftory of thefe two friends , probably a tranflation from Boc¬
cacio by Fr . M . Bandello , and printed at Milan in 1509 . An
exceedingly fcarce book . " Titi Romani et Hegefippi Athe-
*' nienfis Hiftoria in Latinum verfa per Fr . Mattheum Bandel-
<c lum Caftroj3̂ £Jii£î - M Êj&xai ^ .Ni^ Apudjpotard de Ponte,
« 1509 . 4 '" "

I take this opportunity of pointing out another fource of
Boccacio 's Tales . Friar Philip 's ftory of the Goose , or of
the Young Man who had never feen a Woman , in the Prologue
to the fourth day of the Decameron , is taken from a fpiri¬
tual romance , called the History of Barlaam and Josa¬
phat . This fabulous narrative , in which Barlaam is a hermit
and Jofaphat a king of India , is fuppofed to have been origi-
nally written in Greek by Johannes Damafcenus . The Greek is
no uncommon manufcript . See MSS . Laud . C . 72 . It was
from the old Latin tranflation , which is mentioned by Vincent
of Beavais, that it became a favorite in the dark ages. The
Latin , which is alfo a common manufcript , was printed fo early
as the year 1470 . It has often appeared in French . A modern
Latin verfion was publifhed at Paris in 1577 . The legendary
hiftorians , who believed every thing , and even Baronius , have
placed Barlaam and Jofaphat in their catalogues of confeflburs.
Saint Barlaam and faint Jofaphat occur in the Metrical
Lives of the Saints . MSS . Bodl . 72 . fol . 288 . b, This

hiftory
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hiftory feems fo have been compofed by an oriental Chriftian :
and , in fome manufcripts , is faid to have been brought by a
monk of faint Saba into the holy city from Ethiopia . Among
the Baroccian manufcripts there is an Office in Greek for
thefe two fuppofed faints . Cod . xxi.

Pag . 357 . To Not . e. Add , " Thefe are the only editions I
have feen of Cocciae 's work . De Bure fays, the firft edition
was in 1517 . See his curious catalogue of Poefes Latins modernes

facetieux , vulgairement appelles Macaroniques . Bibl . In-
struct . Bei . Lett . tom . i . §. 6 . p . 445 . feq.

Ibid . Dele Not . And Insert , " I believe one of the
moft populär of Arena 's Macaronic poems , is his Meigra
Enterprifa Catiloqui Imperatoris , printed at Avignon in 1537 . It
is an ingenious pafquinade on Charles the fifth 's expedition into
France . The date of the Macaronic Mifccllany , in varinns lan-
guages , entitled , Macharonea varia , and printed in the
Gothic chara &er, without place , is not known . The authors
are anonymous ; and fome of the pieces are little comedies in-
tended for reprefentation . There is a Macaronic poem in hexa-
meters , called Polemo - Middinia by Drummond of Haw-
thornden , printed with Notes , and a preface on this fpecies of
poetry , by Gibfon at Oxford , 1691 . 4t0.

Pag . 358 . Add to the laft Note , " Friar Tuck is, however,
mentioned in Skelton 's play of Magnificence . f. 5. b.

Another bade fhave hälfe my berde,
And boyes to the pylery gan me plucke,
And wolde have made me freer tucke
To preche oute of the pylery hole.

Pag . 363 . After the laft fentence , Insert , " The only copy
of Skelton ' s moral comedy of Magnificence now remain-
ing , printed by Raftal , without date in a thin folio , has been
moft obligingly communicated to me by Mr . Garrick ; whofe

valuable
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valuable colledtion of old Plays is alone a complete hiftory of

our ftage . The firft leaf and the title are wanting . It contains

fixty folio pages in the black letter , and muft have taken up a

very confiderable time in the reprefentation . [See p . 336 . fupr .]

The fubftance of the allegory is briefly this . Magnificence

becomes a dupe to his fervants and favorites , Fanfy, Counterfet

Countenance, Crafty Conveyance, Clokyd Colußon, Courtly Abu-

ßon , and Foly. At length he is feized and robbed by Adverfyte,

by whom he is given up as a prifoner to Poverte . He is next

delivered to Defpare and Mißbefe , who offer him a knife and

a halter . He fnatches the knife , to end his miferies by ftabbing

himfelf ; when Good Hope and RedreJJe appear, and perfuade

him to take the rubarbe of repentance with fome goßly gummes,

and a few drammes of devocyon. He becomes acquainted with

Circumßpeccyon, and Perßverance , follows their direclions , and

feeks for happinefs in a ftate of penitence and contrition . There

is fome humour here and there in the dialogue, but the allufions

are commonly low . The poet hardly ever aims at allegorical

paintingj but the the figure of Poverty is thus drawn , fol.
xxiii . a.

A , my bonys ake , my lymmys be fore,
A lafle I haue the cyatyea füll euyll in my hyppe,
A laffe where is youth that was wont for to fkyppe !

I am lowfy , and vnlykynge , and füll of fcurffe,

My coloure is tawny -coloured as a turffe :
1 am Povertie that all men doth hate,

I am baytyd with doggys at euery mannys gate :

I am raggyd and rent , as ye may fe,
Füll few but they have envy at me.
Nowe muft I this carcafe lyft up,
He dyned with Delyte , with Poverte he muft fup.

The ftage-diredtion then is, " Hic accedat at levandum Mag-

« nificence ." It is not impoffible , that Despare offering
Vol . II . 1 the
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the knife and the halter , might give a diftant hint to Spenfer.
The whole piece is ftrongly marked with Skelton 's manner , and
contains every fpecies of his capricious verfification ". I have
been prolix in defcribing thefe two dramas , becaufe they place
Skelton in a clafs in which he never has yet been viewed , that
of a Draniatic poet . And although 'many Moralities were
now written , yet thefe are the firft that bear the name of their
author . There is often müch real comedy in thefe ethic in-
terludes , and their exemplifications of Virtue and Vice in the
abftradt , convey ftrokes of chara &er and pidlures of life and
manners . I take this opportunity of remarking , that a Mo¬
ral ity - make r was a proferTed occupation at Paris . Pierre
Gringoire is called , according to the ftyle of his age, Compoß-
teur , Hifiorien et Faäeur de Myßeres, ou Comedies, in which he
was alfo a performer . His prineipal piece , written at the com-
mand of Löuis the twelfth , in confequence of a quarrel with
the pope and the ftates of Venice , is entitled , Le Jeu du Prince
de Söts et Mere Sötte, joue aux Halles de Varls . It was printed
at Paris in 1511 . See Monf . l 'Abbe Goujet , Bibl . Franc.
tom . xi . p . 212.

Pag . 372 . To Not . v. Add , " The author of this Jewift
tragedy feems to have belonged to that clafs of Helleniftico-
Judaic writers of Alexandria , of which was the author of the
apocryphal Book of Wisdom : a work originally written in
Greek , perhaps in metre , füll of allufions to the Greek poets
and cuftoms , and containing many Ieflbns of inftru &ion and
confolation peculiarly applicable to the diftrefles and fituation of
jhe Jews after their difperfion.

Pag . 375 . 1. 6 . Add , " The tragedy called Julius Cesar,
and two comedies , of Jaques Grevin , a learned phylician , and

* Counierfet Countenance fays, f. vi , a.
But nowe wyll I —— — —
In baßarde ryme of doggreilgyfe
Teil you where of my name doth ryfe.

an
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an elegant poet, of France, were firft adled in the College of
Beauvais at Paris, in the years 1558 and 1560. Bibl . Verdier,,
ut fupr. tom . ii. p . 284. La Croix du Maine, L p. 415. feq.

Pag. 376. To Not . k. Add , " There is alfo a work attri-
buted to Conradus Celtes, containing fix Latin pkys in imita-
tion of Terence, under this title, ««Hrosvite , illuftris vir-
«« ginis et Monialis Germanae, Opera : nernpe, Comoedi ^ -sex
«* in ämülationem terentii , Odo Sacrse Hiftorise ver-
«« fibus compofitse, necnon Panegyricus, &c. Norinberg ^ ,,
**fub prwikgio Södalitatis Socratktf, anno 1501. fol."

END OF EMENDATIONS AND ADDITIONS IN THE FIRST

AND SECOND VOLUME.
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